November 2013
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

Help to rake
leaves, jump in
them for fun!

2
Paint a picture of fall
colors, what is your
favorite?

Pretend you are

3
Go on a walk and
collect some
leaves, acorns

4

5

a tree, balance on
one foot. Fall like
a leaf!

Go the library and
take out a
rhyming book.

10
Recite a poem the
months of the
year

11
Talk to a grown
up about what a
Veteran is.

17
Watch some TV
and pop some
corn.

18
Help do some
dishes.

Army crawl all Ask a grown up
over your about
house.

24

collecting.

25

31
Learn to tie your
shoes.
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6
Ask if you can
help with making
dinner.

12
Ride your bike or
scooter with a
grown up.

13
Go to a site on the
internet and learn
about turkeys

19

Buy a potted plant
to take care of

26
!

Pretend you are
driving a car while
you sit in a chair.

Help feed your
pets or friends
pets

27

8
Mail a postcard to
a friend. Address
it yourself.

14
Play Simon says
listening ears on

20

Build with blocks.
What will you
make?

this fall.

7

Look through a
magazine, cut out
your favorite
pictures

15
Plan a trip to the
grocery store.
Help cut coupons

21
Help make a
snack that is
healthy

28

food.

Bat a balloon
around and
see how high
you can

29

count

9

16
Sing your favorite
song, teach it to
someone else

22
Draw on the
pavement with
chalk.

Pretend you are
taking orders for

Design a stamp
for the post office
what would it be?

23
Play 4 square with
someone

Have a pillow fight
with an adult.

30

